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The objective of this study was to examine some of the
factors affecting mothers' visitation/telephoning patterns
of their infants in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
at Grady Memorial Hospital. An ex post facto design was
used.
Those factors that were related to higher rates of
visitation were moderate social support, free and convenient
transportation, unemployment, maternal age between 19 and
27, and not more than one child at home. Birthweight of the
infant was found to have no effect on visitation. For
several of the factors studied, the rate of phone calls was
inversely related to the rate of visitation.
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INTRODUCTION
Reports of cases of child abuse and of infants who
fail to thrive in the absence of organic disease reveal a
disproportionately high number of infants who were born
prematurely. According to Fanaroff, Kennel1, and Klaus, 25
to 41% of the infants with failure-to-thrive syndrome were
premature. Of the battered infants, 23 to 31% were
premature or had serious illnesses in the newborn period
resulting in maternal-infant separation.^
A number of studies have documented an increased
incidence of child abuse and neglect among infants who were
born preterm or who suffered significant neonatal illness. A
prospective survey of infants discharged from a regional
intensive care center found that eight times the expected
number of infants were reported as victims of abuse or
neglect in their first year of life.
Most investigations of factors contributing to the
abuse and neglect of children with a history of prematurity
or of critical illness in the neonatal period have focused
on biological, environmental, and family variables as
potential determinants of risk. Investigators of biological
factors have hypothesized that infants who are critically
ill in the neonatal period may be less responsive to the
^Avroy A. Fanaroff, John H. Kennell, and Marshall H.
Klaus, "Follow-Up of Low Birth Weight Infants-The Predictive
Value of Maternal Visiting Patterns," Pediatrics 49
(February 1972):p. 287.
parent than a normal infant, thus providing a less than
satisfactory caretaking experience.^
This biological factor has been further developed to
include the model of social competence. Normally, the
competent infant provides feedback rewards for parents and
often times attracts the initially unresponsive or detached
parent, while the less competent, sick infant often gives
negative or no feedback to the parent. However, many parents
are able to cope with their infant's inabilities and
actually enhance or suppress the effects of biological
impairment.^
The majority of investigations of environmental or
clinical factors as possible causal agents have centered on
the prolonged parent-infant separation engendered by
hospitalization of the newborn. Separation has been shown
to increase the likelihood of neglect and abuse, yet all
infants discharged from intensive care units are not
maltreated. The majority of families are able to overcome
environmental barriers to attachment and care for their
child successfully.
Investigation of the role of family factors in the
^Kristine Siefert, Theodore Thompson, Robert W. Ten
Bensel, and Carroll Hunt, "Perinatal Stress: A Study of
Factors Linked to the Risk of Parenting Problems," Health
and Social Work 8 (Spring 1983);p. 107.
^B. DiVitto and S. Goldberg, "The Effects of Newborn
Medical Status on Early Parent-Infant Interaction," Infants
Born at Risk; Behavior and Development, ed. T. Field (New
York: Spectrum Publications, 1979), p. 312.
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maltreatment of hospitalized infants initially focused on
maternal intrapsychic variables and on the psychological
tasks posed for the mother by prematurity. Factors such as
maternal feelings toward her infant, acknowledgment of
failure to deliver a term or healthy baby, and interest in
information about the infant's condition all seem to
contribute to maternal attachment and subsequent abuse or
neglect.
A review of the biological, environmental, and family
variables implicated as etiological factors in abuse and
neglect of infants discharged from neonatal intensive care
units (NICUs) suggests that multiple determinants of poor
outcome interact in various ways. No one isolated factor is
predictive of abuse.^
Statement of the Problem
In 1896, Martin Couney, a neonatology specialist,
demonstrated with great success the newest techniques in
caring for premature infants at the Berlin Exposition.
Since premature infants were not expected to live, German
physicians gave them to Couney who successfully cared for
more than 5000 premature infants during the following forty
years.
Couney's only mistake was that he did not allow
^Siefert, Thompson, Ten Bensel, and Hunt, pp. 107-108.
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mothers to help take care of their infants; they were only
allowed free passes to view their infants at the exhibits.
Subsequently, Couney often found it very difficult if not
impossible to persuade mothers to take their infants back
once they had reached five pounds. As premature nurseries
were established in the United States, they followed
Couney's methods of neonatology including his exclusion of
mothers in the nurseries. It has not been until recently
that medical personnel have understood the need to encourage
mothers in caring for their infants in the NICU.^
Constraints of hospitals often contribute to lack of
attachment, but the majority of infants hospitalized are not
abused or neglected. Today, most hospitals allow frequent
visitation by mothers, yet mothers tend to visit or make
phone contact with the NICU infrequently during the infant's
stay. It is this infrequent maternal visitation that has
been associated with later measures of reduced mother-infant
attachment and, in extreme cases, maternal abuse and neglect
of the infant.^
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to examine some of the
^Marshall H. Klaus and John H. Kennell, Parent-Infant
Bonding (St. Louis: C.V. Mosby Co., 1982), p. 152.
^Philip S. Zeskind and Richard lacino, "Effects of
Maternal Visitation to Preterm Infants in the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit," Child Development 55 (1984):p. 1887.
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factors affecting mothers' visitation and telephoning
patterns of their infants in the Special Care Nurseries at
Grady Memorial Hospital. The primary factors examined were
birthweight of the infant and social support of the mother.
Additional factors examined were maternal age, number of
other children, source of income, prenatal care, and type of
transportation to the hospital.
There have been many factors cited in the literature
that seem to contribute to mothers' visitation patterns in
the NICU. The author developed an interest in researching
these factors while interning at Grady Memorial Hospital's
NICU working with families of the infants on the unit. The
factor of social support is one that can be influenced by
social workers working in the NICU setting. If social
support does indeed have an affect on visitation and/or
phoning patterns, social workers may be better able to
address the infrequency with which mother's make contact
with their infants in the NICU. For many mothers, this may
have a profound affect on attachment with their infants.
Lower birthweight infants have been found in
disproportionate numbers as objects of child abuse and
neglect. If birthweight of the infant seems to correlate
with visitation of mothers, and therefore attachment, social
workers and other health professionals would have additional
reasons to lobby for adequate prenatal care programs for all
women to prevent low birthweight infants.








It has been said that the parent-infant bond is the
major source for all of an infant's subsequent attachments
and is the formative relationship through which the child
develops a sense of himself. This bond is initiated and
sustained by the parent who becomes committed by a one-way
flow of concern and affection to a child whom she has cared
for during the first months and years of life.
In the case of premature infants, it is the hospital
staff who primarily care for infants in the first weeks or
months of life. For many mothers, this can be devastating.
It has been observed by a number of clinicians that bonding
can be disturbed easily and may be altered permanently
through mother-infant separation in the early postpartiom
period. Rose, Kennell, and Rolnick observed in separate
studies that relatively minor illnesses in the immediate
newborn period appeared to alter the relationship between
mother and infant. Additionally, although the infant's
problem was resolved completely prior to discharge, the
behavior of the mother was often disturbed for the first
year of the infant's life or longer.
In two separate studies looking at maternal behavior
toward their infants after separation, Klaus and Kennell
found that mothers who had not had early contact with their
"^Marshall H. Klaus and John H. Kennell, "Mothers
Separated From Their Newborn Infants," Pediatric Clinics of
North America 17 (1970):p. 1016.
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newborns exhibited significantly less attachment behaviors
(looking at the infant, smiling at the infant, holding the
infant closely, and caressing the infant) than those who had
early contact. One month after discharge, after almost 200
feedings at home, the mothers were filmed during a feeding.
The mothers who had late contact with their infants were not
as skillful in feeding as those who had early contact.®
In considering the effects of separation on mothers,
one must take into account not only the physical separation
of mother and infant but also the mother's interpretation of
the conditions surrounding separation. For mothers of
prematures, the typical hospital procedures may induce
feelings of inadequacy and uselessness. She may feel that
her care is not what is important for her infant.
Prematurity itself may decrease maternal self-
confidence as the mother feels that she has failed in her
ability to carry her child full term and produce a healthy
infant. Seashore et al. studied the effects of early versus
late contact of mothers with their prematures on maternal
self-confidence. One group of twenty-one mothers were only
able to view their infants from the nursery window during
the three to twelve weeks that the infant was in the
intensive care unit. The other group of twenty-two mothers
were able to enter the intensive care nursery and interact
directly with their infants (touching, holding, diapering.
®Ibid., p. 1036.
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and feeding). Although all mothers in this study had given
birth prematurely, those who were permitted early contact
with their infants increased in self-confidence while
mothers who were not permitted contact decreased in self-
confidence in the same period.^
Mothers who interact with their prematures soon after
birth are initially more skillful in handling their infants
and cuddle them more often than mothers who are not able to
handle their prematures until the twentieth day postpartum.
In a study performed by Fanaroff, Kennell, and Klaus, it was
found that the frequency of maternal visits to prematures
was predictive of later maternal attachment. A sample of
146 mothers of prematures was followed, and nine cases of
"disorders of mothering" (battering, failure to thrive, and
abandonment of the infant) occurred among mothers who were
infrequent visitors to their infants. None of the mothers
who visited three or more times per two week periods were
involved in any "disorders of mothering". Early separations
of prematures from their mothers may result in lower
maternal self-confidence, less effective involvement of
mothers, and subsequent interactions may be plagued with
more difficulties.
There is general consensus in the literature that
^M.J. Seashore, A.D. Leifer, C.R. Barnett, and P.H.
Leiderman, "The Effects of Early Mother-Infant Interaction
on Maternal Self-Confidence," Journal of Personality and
Social Psychology 26 (1973):p. 377.
l^Divitto and Goldberg, p. 314.
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frequent maternal visiting be advocated as a means to
enhance maternal involvement and attachment, increase
caretaking skills, enhance feelings of competence and
confidence, and decrease parental anxiety.^ There is also
evidence that frequent maternal visitation actually has an
effect on the physical improvement of the infant. One
infant-stimulation program that was associated with improved
infant physical condition showed concurrent evidence of
increased maternal visitation. Because maternal stimulation
during the infant's hospitalization has been shown to result
in improved motor and sensory development, and increased
weight gains, infant recovery in this study may have been a
result of the increased maternal attention.12
Some suggest that the first hours and days following
the birth of a premature infant are critical for maternal
attachment, while others argue that this concept of a
critical period has been overstated. In order to attach to
her premature infant, a mother must have sustained contact
with her infant throughout his/her development.12
Zeskind and lacino studied the concept of mothers'
sustained contact with their preterm infants and its affects
llhinda P. Brown, Ruth York, Barbara Jacobsen, Susan
Gennaro, and Dorothy Brooten, "Very Low Birth-Weight
Infants: Parental Visiting and Telephoning During Initial
Hospitalization," Nursing Research 4 (July/August 1989):p.
233.
12Abby G. Rosenfield, "Visiting in the Intensive Care
Nursery," Child Development 51 (1980):pp. 939-941.
l^Zeskind and lacino, pp. 1891-92.
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on the mothers' attitudes as well as the infant's
physiological response. An intervention and control group
of mothers of premature infants were used. The intervention
group was encouraged to and supported in visiting and caring
for their infants in the NICU, while the control group was
left to take their own initiative to visit. The mothers in
the intervention group visited their infants more than twice
as often as those in the control group. An interesting
result was that the infants in the intervention group were
hospitalized for a significantly shorter period of time than
the control group infants; the thirteen infants in the
intervention group stayed in the hospital a total of 102
days less that the thirteen infants in the control group.
The causal relationship between the intervention
program and the reduced length of hospitalization is
unclear. One hypothesis set forth by the researchers was
that the increased maternal visitation positively affected
the recovery of the preterm infant. Face-to-face
interaction and cuddling, two of the activities common in
maternal contact, may provide the social and vestibular
stimulation that facilitates the development of the
regulation of the infant's autonomic nervous system (ANS), a
critical requirement for recovery. This influence on the
ANS would be reflected in the infant's physical condition
and fewer apneic episodes.!^
l^Ibid., pp. 1888-91
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A niomber of factors have been cited as contributing to
a lack of visitation/phoning by mothers with infants in the
NICU including emotional reaction to the baby, lack of
transportation, lack of child care, lack of social supports,
condition of the child, and fear or intimidation of the
nursery or staff. In a study of the parental visiting
patterns of 167 admissions to a NICU, there were four
factors that most often limited mothers' visitation. These
factors were care of other siblings, cost of the trip, lack
of transportation, and distance.Smith and Baum found
that the presence of any social problem within the family,
distance traveled between home and hospital, and cost of
visiting were associated with reduced parental visiting.
Two primary factors that may contribute to maternal
visitation in the NICU were examined by the author: social
support of the mother and birthweight of the infant. Five
additional factors that may impact visitation were also
examined.
The period following the birth of a healthy child is a
stressful one for parents, yet when the child suffers any
type of birth crisis (prematurity, physical defects, etc.),
additional stressors are put on the family. In the period
following birth, mothers must deal with shattered
l^George P. Giacoia, Darnelle Rutledge, and Kerstin
West, "Factors Affecting Visitation of Sick Newborns,"
Clinical Pediatrics 24 (May 1985):p. 261.
l^Brown, York, Jacobsen, Gennaro, and Brooten, p. 234.
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assumptions about personal control and the predictability of
events, loss of the child, and the uncertainty of prognosis.
When a child is acutely ill, prolonged hospitalization can
tax parents' emotional and financial resources and impede
parental attachment to the child. Trause and Kramer
reported that mothers of premature infants versus mothers of
full-term infants cry more, feel more helpless, worry more
about future pregnancies and their ability to cope, and
request more support from hospital staff at discharge.
Practical problems may even threaten marital relationships
and the stability of the family.
Research has shown that social support relates
positively to the behavior and attitudes of parents of
normal infants and young children. A tightly knit social
network may help parents develop a sense of competence as
caregivers. A mother's responsiveness to her child is
related to frequency of contact with friends and with the
amount of support she receives for child care. Mothers who
express positive attitudes toward their children are more
likely to have supportive family ties.^"^
In comparison to mothers of normal infants, mothers of
high risk or premature infants experience more numerous and
intense stressors. Social support may, therefore, take on
I’^Glenn Affleck, Howard Tennen, Deborah Allen, and
Katherine Gershman, "Perceived Social Support and Maternal
Adaptation During the Transition from Hospital to Home Care
of High-Risk Infants," Infant Mental Health Journal 7
(Spring 1986);pp. 7-8.
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greater significance for adaptation.
Social support can be defined as the resources
provided by other persons which differ in type and function
at different periods of life. It includes the emotional,
physical, informational, instrumental, and material aid and
assistance offered by others to "maintain health and well¬
being, promote adaptations of life events, and foster
development in an adaptive manner".1^ Caplan stated that a
person's likelihood of mastering a stressful event is
increased if he or she receives appropriate support,and
Cobb contended that social support acts as a buffer in major
life transitions and crises.^0
In reviewing the literature, the author found no
evidence directly relating social support to visitation and
phoning patterns of mothers to the NICU, yet social support
has been found to be related to child-rearing behavior and
attitudes, mothers' responsiveness to her child, and
adjustment among parents of young children with special
needs. Social support has been found in a variety of
studies to act as a coping resource and protective factor
l^Carl Dunst, Carol Trivette, Angela Deal, Enabling
and Empowering Families: Principles and Guidelines for
Practice (Cambridge, MA: Brookline Books, 1988), p. 127.
l^Gerald Caplan, "Mastery of Stress: Psychosocial
Aspects," American Journal of Psychiatry. 138 (April 1981):
p. 413.
20sidney Cobb, "Social Support as a Moderator of Life
Stress," Psychosomatic Medicine. 38 (September-October
1976):p. 300.
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during times of stress,21 and numerous investigations have
shown that support is related positively to measures of
well-being and negatively to distress and psychopathology.22
Several studies have shown that certain types of
social support can have an effect on various aspects of
parental functioning. Marital emotional support from a
spouse facilitated positive postpartiam adjustment in a study
of support conducted by Wandersman, Wandersman, and Kahn.
Crockenberg found that maternal social support was
significantly related to mother-infant attachment at twelve
months, and that support had its strongest effects with
irritable infants.
Social support is not a global construct and is said
to have differential effects on various aspects of parenting
and child development.23 a group of 52 mothers and their
premature infants were followed in regards to mother-infant
functioning in later infancy. The results showed that early
stress was associated with less positive maternal attitudes
and mother-infant interactive behavior and less secure
mother-infant attachment. Support provided by the mother's
2lKeith A. Crnic, Mark T. Greenberg, and Nancy M.
Slough, "Early Stress and Social Support Influences on
Mothers' and High-Risk Infants' Functioning in Late
Infancy," Infant Mental Health Journal 7 (Spring 1986);p.
20.
22Affleck, Tennen, Allen, and Gershman, p. 7.
23Keith A. Crnic, Mark T. Greenberg, Arlene S.
Ragozin, Nancy M. Robinson, and Robert B. Basham, "Effects
of Stress and Social Support on Mothers and Premature and
Full-Term Infants," Child Development 54 (1983):pp. 215-216.
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spouse or partner was found to be the best indicator of
mother-infant functioning. Community and friendship support
were also found to be related to interactive behavior as
well as infant developmental competence. The strongest
finding of this study was the evident relationship between
the stress and support factors and the security of the
infants' attachment to their mothers. Mothers who reported
high stress during early infancy had infants with less
secure attachments at twelve months. Mothers, though, who
reported satisfactory intimate, friendship, and community
support during early infancy had children who demonstrated
more secure attachment.
In a study designed to look at the relationship
between social support and maternal adaptation in the
transition from hospital to home care, forty-two mothers of
high-risk infants were interviewed two months after hospital
discharge. Their infants had been hospitalized in a NICU
and treated for severe perinatal medical problems. Social
support variables were found to be unrelated to maternal
adaptation or infant status for the sample as a whole.
However, mothers' satisfaction with emotional,
informational, and tangible support received during the
transition home was associated with more positive adaptation
when the infant's status after discharge was relatively more
severe. This study, like others, found that the actual
24crnic, Greenberg, and Slough, p. 22-29.
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amount of social support was not as important as the
satisfaction with the support available.25
Another study of mothers and their infants who had
been hospitalized in a NICU, examined social support of the
mother and adjustment to the infants after discharge.
Mothers were interviewed after the infant's discharge about
their recollection of social support during hospitalization
and after discharge. Of the twenty-four mothers
interviewed, it was found that social support was
significantly related to adjustment to the infant at
discharge and seemed to be most useful during the homecoming
period.26
Social support, apparently, is positively related to
maternal attachment, adjustment, and attitudes toward high
risk and premature infants after discharge from the NICU.
There is, though, a dearth of information regarding the
relationship of social support and mother's visitation and
telephoning patterns regarding her infant while he/she is in
the NICU.
There is, additionally, a dearth of information
regarding the relationship between birthweight of a
premature infant and visitation/phoning patterns. For
instance, many studies compare premature with term infants
25Affleck, Tennen, Allen, and Gershman, p.l4.
26connie Philipp, "The Relationship between Social
Support and Parental Adjustment to Low-Birthweight Infants,"
Social Work 29 (November-December 1984):p. 549.
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but most do not compare low birthweight with very low
birthweight infants and none have examined the effects of
birthweight of premature infants on visitation and phoning
patterns of mothers.
The smaller and earlier a baby is born, the less
developed he is and the less responsive he is to stimuli,
including his mother. Many investigators have found that
critically ill infants are less responsive and more
irritable than normal infants and thus provide a less than
satisfactory caretaking experience.27 Goldberg, in
discussing the theory of competence motivation in regards to
parental behavior, said that adults judge the effectiveness
of their behavior on the basis of infant responsiveness.
The highly responsive infant will likely respond to his
mother in desirable ways, thus enhancing her feelings of
effectiveness and he may even "capture" the initially
unresponsive parent in effective interactions. On the other
hand, the unresponsive infant will often fail to respond to
his mother's cues, leaving her feeling ineffective and
helpless. This unresponsive infant may even trap the
initially responsive parent in cycles of ineffective
interaction due to her feelings of failure and
helplessness.28
27siefert, Thompson, Ten Bensel, and Hunt, p. 107.
28susan Goldberg, "Social Competence in Infancy: A
Model of Parent-Infant Interaction," Merrill-Palmer
Quarterly 23 (1977):p. 174.
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In order to be discharged from a NICU, an infant must
weigh at least 1,871 grams (4 pounds, 2 ounces). The less
an infant weighs at birth (all other variables being equal),
the longer he will remain in the NICU. In a study examining
the differences in attachment behavior among mothers of
premature and full-term infants, mothers of full-term
infants exhibited more attachment behaviors than mothers of
prematures. The researchers postulated that the differences
may be due to the amount of time the infants spent in the
hospital. For full-terms infants, their hospital stay was
two to three days, while premature infants spent three to
twelve weeks in the NICU. This study did not compare
attachment behavior in relation to length of time in the
NICU for premature infants.^9
Overview of the Major Theoretical Orientations
The child health interaction model developed by K.E.
Barnard sets forth the basis from which effective
interaction between mother and infant occurs. According to
this model, (a) the infant and the mother must give clear
cues to each other, (b) the mother must respond to the
infant's cues, (c) the infant must respond to the mother's
caregiving, and (d) the environment must facilitate the
29a.D. Leifer, P.H. Leiderman, C.R. Barnett, and J.A.
Williams, "Effects of Mother-Infant Separation on Maternal
Attachment Behavior, " Child Development 43 (December
1972):pp. 1214-15.
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mother-infant interaction. If the infant does not send
clear cues, the mother may not interpret the message and
respond appropriately, and the cues tend to diminish. If
the infant does not respond to the mother's caregiving, her
actions fade due to lack of reinforcement.
The theory of competence motivation is very similar to
the child health interaction model, and simply states that
an infant's response to his parent helps to determine how
the parent will continue to respond to the infant. When an
unresponsive infant fails to respond to the parent's cues,
the parent is left feeling ineffective and helpless and may
eventually retreat in her interactions.
The more prematurely a child is born, the less able he
is to send any cues to his mother due to his lack of
development. In fact the cues he gives are often negative.
When mother reaches in the bed to touch her immature infant,
alarms will frequently come on signaling that his oxygen
levels or body temperature have dropped and she must leave
him alone. When she is finally able to hold him, which may
be weeks or months after birth depending on his condition,
he may resist her hold. According to the child health
interaction model and competence motivation theory, the
negative cues that the infant gives may diminish the
^^Cecelia Capuzzi, "Maternal Attachment to Handicapped
Infants and the Relationship to Social Support," Research in
Nursing and Health 12 (1989);p. 161.
^^Goldberg, p. 165.
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mother's confidence and cause her to withdraw. In the NICU
this may be reflected in a lack of visitation and phone
calls and may be more pronounced the smaller and less
developed the infant is.
According to crisis theory, persons experiencing
stress become inner focused and cannot attend to cues in
their environment, such as an infant.32 The social systems
perspective views the family as a social unit embedded
within other formal and informal social units that may act
as buffers against the effects of a stressful or crisis
situation.33
The transactional model of development predicts that
outcomes for high-risk infants depend largely on
environmental contexts and the infants' ongoing and changing
interactions within them. Maternal social supports form one
part of this context and affect the infant directly and
indirectly. Support systems are important in parenting,
mother-infant interactions, and infants' social competence.
Maternal social support during the early postnatal crisis
associated with prematurity has lasting and important
influences on infant development and parenting.
Additionally, in the ecological model of development, all of
the systems that interact with a parent are said to affect
their ability to parent effectively. Among those
32capuzzi, p. 161.
33Dunst, Trivette, and Deal, p. 121.
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interactive factors, social support has been noted to be one
of the more important ones.^^
The birth of a premature infant often presents a
crisis to a mother, yet according to the social systems and
ecological perspectives as well as the transactional model
of development, the greater her social support is the better
she will be able to cope.
Definition of Terms
Attachment is defined as an affactional tie that one
person forms to another person, bonding them together in
space and enduring over time.^^
Social Support is defined as the resources provided by
other people which differ in type and function at different
periods of life.^^ Social support includes the emotional,
physical, informational, instrumental, and material
asssistance provided by others to maintain health and well¬
being, promote adaptations of life events, and foster
development in an adaptive manner. An adaptation of the
Family Support Scale by Dunst, Jenkins and Trivette will be
^^Crnic, Greenberg, and Slough, pp. 20-21.
^^Capuzzi, p. 161.
3^S. Cohen and S.L. Syme, "Issues in the Study and
Applicatin of Social Support." Social Support and Health,
ed. S. Cohen and S.L. Syme (New York: Academic Press, 1985),
p. 4.
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used to measure social support. 37
Statement of the Hypotheses
The focus of this study is to determine whether or not
social support of the mother and birthweight of the infant
affect the frequency with which the mother visits and calls
regarding her infant in Grady Memorial Hospital's Special
Care Nurseries. The hypotheses for this study are;
1. Mother's who have high social support will visit
and call regarding their infant more often than
mohers who have low social support.
2. Mothers whose infants weigh more than 1000 grams (2
pounds, 3.5 ounces) at birth will visit and call
more often regarding their infants than mothers
whose infants weigh less than 1000 grams at birth.




The research design used in this study was an ex post
facto design used to detect causal relationships with data
from a nonexperimental setting. All participants were
administered the adapted Family Support Scale and a data
sheet developed by the author. Participants could score in
three categories: low, moderate, and high social support.
In order to test the relationship between social support of
the mother and visitation/telephoning patterns, the mean
visits and calls for all three categories were calculated.
The mean and standard deviation were used to test the
relationship between birthweight of the infant and
visitation/telephoning patterns of the mother. Several
other characteristics were examined by calculating the mean
visits and calls of the mothers. Mothers were asked to give
written consent to participate.
Sampling
The participants in this study were fifteen African
American women who ranged in age from sixteen to thirty-
three. All but one lived in metropolitan Atlanta, and all
participants were low income. All delivered infants at
Grady Memorial Hospital that were admitted to the Neonatal
24
Intensive Care Unit for prematurity. There are several
criteria for admission to Grady's NICU, and a newborn must
only meet one of these. The criteria are: the infant weighs
less than 1750 grams, the infant requires oxygen, the infant
has any type of medical complication.
Seven mothers who delivered infants under 1000 grams
and eight mothers who delivered infants over 1000 grams were
entered in the study. Three of the mothers delivered twins.
Women who tested positive for drugs at the time of the birth
were not included in this study.
Data Collection Procedure
The primary instrument used in this study was the
Family Support Scale developed by Dunst, Jenkins, and
Trivette. The scale was originally developed to measure the
helpfulness of sources of support to families rearing a
young child. The scale included eighteen items and has been
used in a number of studies examining the effect of social
support on parent health and well-being, family integrity,
parental perceptions of child functioning, and styles of
parent-child interaction.
The reliability and validity of the scale were
examined in a study of 139 parents of preschool retarded.
25
handicapped, and developmentally at-risk children.
Coefficient alpha computed from the average correlation
among the eighteen items was .77. The split-half
reliability was .75 corrected for length using the Spearman-
Brown formula. The test-retest reliability, taken one month
apart, was r=.75 for the average correlation among the
eighteen items and r=.91 for the total scale scores.^8
The Family Support Scale was slightly modified for
this study in order to be relevant to the sample population.
Instead of the scale reading, "How helpful has each of the
following been to you in terms of raising your child{ren) ?",
the scale reads, "How helpful has each of the following been
to you during your pregnancy and the birth of your child?".
Participants also completed the same scale with the
question, "How helpful has each of the following been to you
during your child's hospitalization?" The modified scales
had two additional items entitled "other" to allow mothers
to report support systems not stated on the scale.
Mothers completed the first scale within three days of
the infant's birth and completed the second two to three
weeks after birth. Only the results from the second
questionnaire regarding support during the infant's
hospitalization were used in the data analysis.
The author completed a data sheet on each participant
3®Dunst, Trivette, and Deal, pp. 155-157.
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including six questions regarding the infant that were
gathered from the medical chart and thirteen questions that
the author completed by interviewing the participants.
In order to track the visitation and phone calls of
mothers, the author referred to the "day sheets" where
nurses doctiment visits and phone calls for the infant. In
order to encourage nurses to track these accurately, the
author also placed a visitation/phone call tracking paper on
the bed of each infant in the study.
Data Analysis
The mean visits and calls for the total sample were
obtained as well as mean visits and calls for the group of
less than 1000 gram infants and the group of greater than
1000 gram infants. Standard deviations for each group were
also computed (see table 1).
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TABLE 1
Number of visits cuid phone calls per week according to
birthweight of infant using mean and standard deviation
measures.
: VISITATION PHONE CALLS
Sample 1 N* X* SD* X SD
Total 15 2.71 1.98 2.58 1.72
UlOOOg
7 2.47 1.64 2.90 2.08




Participants were placed in low, moderate, and high
social support categories based on their total social
support score. Mean visits and calls were calculated for
each category (see table 2).
TABLE 2




Social Support N* M* 1 M 1
0-28 5 2.24 3.30
29-43 6 3.59 1.98
1 44-71 4 1.47 3.01
*N=Number
*M=Mean
Five additional factors that may be related to the
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total number of visits and calls were examined by computing
the mean visits and calls for each variable. These factors
were prenatal care, type of transportation to the hospital,
source of income, maternal age and number of other children
(see tables 3 and 4).
TABLE 3
Mean number of visits and phone calls per week as related to
prenatal care, type of transportation to the hospital, and
maternal source of income.
VISITATION PHONE CALLS H
CHARACTERISTICS N* X* X
Prenatal care:
yes 14 2.42 .75
no 1 4.75 2.84
Transportation:
MARTA 5 1.74 1.60
medicaid van 2 4.35 1.48
car 8 2.66 3.69
Income:
employed 6 2.28 1.83
AFDC/food stamps 4 3.03 2.86





Mean number of visits and phone calls per week as related to
maternal age and number of other children at home.
VISITATION CALLS
CATEGORY N* X* X
Maternal age:
1 x<19 years 4 VO 3.33
19<x<27 years 5 3.51 2.39
x>27 years 6 2.06 2.53
1 # of children at home:
0 4 3.33 3.85
1 7 2.85 1.83
2 1 1.50 3.75
3 2 1.58 1.50





For the overall sample of mothers, the mean visits per
week were 2.7 with a range from .5 to 6.5. The mean calls
for the total sample were 2.6 with a range from 0 to 5.7 per
week.
One of the study hypotheses was that mothers who have
high social support will visit and call regarding their
infant more often than mothers who have low social support.
The author used a social support scale with a total possible
score of 0 to 100, with 100 representing the highest amount
of social support. For the entire sample, the low score was
12 and the high was 71. Those mothers who scored in the 0-
28 range were considered for this study to have low social
support. Moderate social support was defined by a score of
29-43, and a score of 44-71 constituted high social support.
The mothers who reported moderate social support
visited most often and called the least. Visits for this
group averaged 3.5 per week which was higher than the
average for the total sample. Mean calls for this group
were 1.98 per week. Mothers who reported high social
support visited least often with an average of 1.5 visits
per week and called approximately 3 times per week. The low
social support group visited 2.2 times per week and called
3.3 times per week.
The second study hypothesis was that the mothers whose
infants weighed less than 1000 grams would visit and call
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significantly less often than mothers whose infants weighed
more than 1000 grams. The data showed that there was only a
slight difference in the visitation and phoning patterns
between the two groups. Mothers with infants less than 1000
grams visited 2.5 times per week while mothers with infants
greater than 1000 grams visited 3 times per week. Calls per
week were 2.9 and 2.3 times per week, respectively, for the
less than 1000 gram group and the greater than 1000 gram
group.
Five additional factors were studied in regards to
visitation and phoning patterns. Of the fifteen
participants, only one did not receive prenatal care,
therefore this data was irrelevant. It is interesting to
note, though that the one mother who received no prenatal
care visited 4.8 times per week. Only one other mother in
the entire sample visited more often than this mother.
Mothers who used the Medicaid van as their primary source of
transportation to the hospital visited significantly more
often than those who came in a car and the mothers who rode
Marta. The women who used the Medicaid van visited 4.3
times per week, those who came in a car visited 2.6 times
per week, and Marta passengers visited 1.7 times per week.
Women whose primary source of income was AFDC and food
stamps visited approximately 1 more day per week (3.0 times)
than those who were employed (2.3 times). Women whose
primary source of income was dependence upon family or
friends visited 2.6 times per week.
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When visitation was monitored in relation to maternal
age, it was found that those between the age of 19 and 27
visited more often (3.5 times per week) than the women
younger and older than them. Mothers under the age of 19
and over the age of 27 had similar visitation patterns; 2.2
and 2.0 times per week, respectively.
The greatest contrast of visitation among the women in
this study occurred based on the number of children they had
at home. Mothers with no children at home visited most
often at a rate of 3.3 times per week, while the only mother
with four other children at home visited least with an
average of .75 times per week. The mother who visited the
least also called the most often, 5.5 times per week. Those
with three children visited 1.6 times, mothers with two
children visited 1.5 times, and mothers with one other child
at home visited 2.9 times per week.
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SUMMARY AMD CONCLUSIONS
For most of the factors studied, there was an inverse
relationship between rate of visits and rate of phone calls.
This would suggest that mothers with high rates of calls and
low rates of visits were interested in the well-being of
their infant but for some reason were not able to visit
often. While the author did collect data on phone calls,
the primary concern was rates of visitation. This was
primarily due to the difficulty of tracking phone calls in
the nursery. Nurses tended to record visits more accurately
than calls.
Rosenfield stated that a more responsive infant would
be likely to receive greater attention from his mother which
would lead to higher rates of visitation and phone calls
than the smaller, less responsive infant.For the sample
in this study, birthweight was not a factor that impacted
the visitation and calling patterns of mothers. In fact,
the mother who visited most often, at a rate of 6.5 times
per week, had an infant weighing less than 1000 grams.
In this study, the author found that contrary to the
hypothesis, mothers with high social support visited least
often and phoned at about the same rate as mothers with low
social support. Although social support has been documented
to be a buffer in crisis situations and to be related to
^^Rosenfield, p. 941.
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maternal-infant attachment, one author stated that a large
support network may actually cause problems for the
mother.In this study, mothers with high social support
may have been involved with too many people and agencies to
be of positive support to them.
For the women in this study, moderate social support
had the greatest effect on visitation which suggests that
women experiencing the crisis of a hospitalized neonate need
some social support. Too much support may be overwhelming
and too little may be inadequate.
Of the additional five factors studied, two seemed to
have the most irtpact on visitation and calling patterns:
transportation and number of other children at home.
Transportation that was free and convenient (Medicaid van)
was related to the highest number of visits, while
transportation that was relatively expensive and
inconvenient (Marta) was related to the lowest rate of
visits. A woman who had no other children in the home
visited three times more per week than a woman who had four
other children at home. As in other studies, this study
confirms that transportation and other children in the home
have a strong impact on a mother's visitation patterns.
Although slight, the difference in the visitation of
mothers who were employed versus those who were not employed
was expected in that employment could hinder mothers from
^^Affleck, Tennen, Allen and Gershman, p. 15.
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visiting at a higher rate. It is interesting to note that
the older mothers (over 27) visited least often when
compared to the other age groups. This may be due to the
fact that this age group tended to have more children than
the other two age groups.
According to this study, those factors that were
related to the highest visitation rates were moderate social
support, free and convenient transportation, unemployment,
maternal age between 19 and 27, and not more than one child
at home. Those factors that were related to the lowest
rates of visitation were high social support, costly and
inconvenient transportation, employment, over 27 years of
age, and two to four children at home.
Ms. H was a 23 year old mother who reported low social
support, delivered twins (970 grams and 1010 grams), used
the Medicaid van as transportation, had one other child at
home, and was unemployed. Ms. H. had been physically abused
by the father of her infants, and most of the time she
appeared very sad. Ms. H. visited her infants an average of
6.5 times per week and seemed to bond well with both. Had
Ms. H. been faced with barriers such as employment, more
children in the home, or costly transportation she may have
found it difficult to visit often.
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Limitations of the Study
The most obvious limitation of this study was the
small sample size which did not allow the author to use
statistical procedures other than means and standard
deviations. It was, therefore, impossible to determine
whether the differences that were reported were
statistically significant. The small sample size also
contributed to lack of representation for some of the
factors studied. For instance, only one mother had 4 other
children at home and only one mother did not receive
prenatal care.
Historically, the nursing staff at the hospital where
this study was conducted have rarely been encouraged to
chart visits and calls of family members. The author did
encourage staff to record these contacts in several ways,
but found that this was not a high priority for some of the
nurses. Visits were more likely to be recorded than calls
which is why the author placed more weight on visitation
patterns.
This study was additionally limited by the fact that
there was only one measurement tool for social support, and
this tool was dependent on the varying perceptions of social
support among the participants. The measure was also
adapted from an instrument used to measure social support of
parents of handicapped and developmentally delayed children.
There is no documented use of this measure for mothers of
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infants in a NICU.
Suggested Research Directions
Future studies examining visitation and phoning
patterns should utilize a larger sample size and one which
would allow for a more equal representation among the
various factors studied (i.e. ten women who received
prenatal care and ten who did not). Suggested sample size
is thirty or more. Researchers must keep in mind that they
will need to enter more than the desired sample number in
order to account for early discharge of infants and to
acquire an adequate number of women in each of the
categories.
In order to carry out a more accurate study, future
researchers should spend time prior to data collection in
educating nursing staff about the importance of monitoring
visits and calls of parents. This will not only be helpful
to the researcher, but will also be helpful for medical and
social service staff in planning for the discharge of
infants.
In addition to the scale used in this study to measure
amount of social support, researchers should use other tools
to measure satisfaction with social support. Other
investigators have suggested that satisfaction with support
rather than the amount of support received would impact a
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mother's interaction with her child.Future researchers
could also examine the differential effects of various types
of social support (i.e. emotional, financial, family,
friends, agency).
Previously in the text, the author discussed the
relationship between a mother's visitation of her
hospitalized infant and future mother-infant attachment.
There is a need for studies to examine this relationship
among infants in a NICU so that hospital staff will not
continue to make the mistake of simply providing medical
care for infants yet being appalled when parents abuse or
abandon these infants.
There has been very little research in the area of
paternal visitation in the NICU setting. The social work
discipline could make significant contributions to research
and practice by examining the factors that impact fathers'
visitation patterns and father-infant attachment.
^^Affleck, Tennen, Allen and Gershman, p. 9.
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IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
In a hospital setting, "boarder babies" are infants
who remain hospitalized beyond their medical discharge date
for social reasons. Often, the mother and father made
little or no contact with the infant and are nowhere to be
found when the baby is ready to go home. It is not unlikely
for an infant to remain for months after he is medically
cleared for discharge, costing hospitals and taxpayers an
alarming amont of money and costing the infant the nurture
he needs in order to develop. At Grady Memorial Hospital,
as well as other hospitals, the incidence of boarder babies
is quite common. Social workers in a NICU setting should
use studies such as this and others cited to educate medical
staff about the importance of visitation by mothers, fathers
and other family members. Strong efforts should be made by
medical as well as social service professionals to
facilitate visitation and attachment by the family.
This study can be useful for social work practitioners
in developing risk assessment standards for mothers in a
NICU setting. If social workers are able to quickly assess
the risk factors related to lack of visitation, they will be
able to provide the necessary services to facilitate
increased visitation. The impact social workers make on
visitation can greatly impact maternal-infant attachment and
reduce the risk of child abuse and neglect.
The ecological model that directs the practice of many
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social workers must be utilized in serving clients such as
those in this study. Just as a variety of systems impact a
persons life, this study gives evidence that a number of
factors impact the visitation patterns of mothers with
infants in a NICU. It is imperative that the professionals
working in this setting are aware of the various factors
that influence visitation and are equipped to address those




I am a graduate at Clark Atlanta University’s School of Social Work and am working on my
thesis research in order to graduate. My research involves mothers and their babies on Grady’s
Special Care Nurseries and looks at social not medical factors.
Since your baby is in one of these Special Care Nurseries, I would like your permission to ask
you a brief set of questions and for you to fill out a brief questionaire. It will take you
approximately 20 minutes total. I will also ask you two weeks after delivery if you will fill out
a similar questionaire. Neither yours or your baby’s name will be used in any publications and
all information you give to me will be confidential.
If you do not wish to be involved, that will have no affect on you or your baby’s care here at
Grady Hospital. You are not obligated to participate in this study.
If you would agree to participate, please sign below.






















Week 1: Yes No If ves, # If no. why
Week 2; Yes No If yes, # If no, why
Week 3; Yes No If yes, # If no, why






Source of income: Employed Unemployment Benefits
AFDC SSI Food Stamps
Medicaid: Active Applied Ineligible
Not applied
Primary mode of transportation to hospital: Own vehicl
MARTA Someone else will transport you Medical
van Other
Housing; Public housing Section 8 Private apartment
or home Shelter Homeless
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p.IB
Boarding house Group home Other
Lives with: Self Husband Grandparents Boyfriend
Father of child Children Siblings
Friends Other
Support systems; Parents Children Husband
Boyfriend Father of child
Siblings Friends Church
Other agencies Other
Vho will help you with your baby: Self Parents
Husband/boyfriend Friends_
Siblings Children Other
Is the baby’s father a source of support for you?
Yes No
Is the baby’s father a source of support for the baby?
Yes " No





Listed below are people and groups that are often helpful to members of a family
with a young child. This questionnaire asks you to indicate how helpful each
source is to you.
Please circle the response that best describes how helpful the sources have been
to you during your most recent pregnancy and the birth of your child. If a
source of help has not been available to you during this period of time, circle
the NA (Not Available) response.
How helpful has each Not Not at all Soaetlnes Generally Very Extremely
been to you during Available Helpful Helpful Helpful Helpful Helpful
pregnancy and birth
of your child;
1. My parents MA 1 2 3 4 5
2. My husband/boyfriend.. NA 1 2 3 4 5
3. Father of baby
(if same person as #2,
do not answer
NA 1 2 3 4 5
4. Parents of husband/
boyfriend NA 1 2 3 4 5
5. Parents of father
of baby NA 1 2 3 4 5
6. My relatives NA 1 2 3 4 5
7. Relatives of husband/
bo3^riend / father of baby .. NA 1 2 3 4 5
8. My friends NA 1 2 3 4 5
9. My own children NA 1 2 3 4 5
10. Co-workers NA 1 2 3 4 5
11. Parent/support groups.. NA 1 2 3 4 5
12. Social groups/clubs... NA 1 2 3 4 5
13. Church members/
minister NA 1 2 3 4 5
14. Doctor, nurses,
other medical staff... NA 1 2 3 4 5
15. School/day care center ... NA 1 2 3 4 5
16. Neighbors NA 1 2 3 4 5
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How helpful has each Not Not at all Sometimes Generally Very Extremely








agencies NA 1 2 3 4 5
(public health, neighborhood
agencies, social services, etc)
19. Other NA 1 2 3 4 5
20. Other NA 1 2 3 4 5
Source: C.J. Dunst, C.M. Trivette, and A.G. Deal (1988). Enabling and empowering




Listed below are people and groups that are often helpful to members of a family
with a young child. This questionnaire asks you to indicate how helpful each
source is to you.
Please circle Che response that best describes how helpful the sources have been
to you during your most recent pregnancy and the birth of your child. If a
source of help has not been available to you during this period of time, circle
the NA (Not Available) response.
How helpful has each Not













1. My parents NA 1 2 3 4 5
2. My husband/boyfriend.. NA 1 2 3 4 5
3. Father of baby NA 1 2 3 4 5
4.
(if same person as #2,
do not answer
Parents of husband/
boyfriend NA 1 2 3 4 5
5. Parents of father
of baby NA 1 2 3 4 5
6. My relatives NA 1 2 3 4 5
7. Relatives of husband/
boyfriend/father of baby .. NA 1 2 3 4 5
8. My friends NA 1 2 3 4 5
9. My own children NA 1 2 3 4 5
10. Co-workers NA 1 2 3 4 5
11. Parent/support groups.. NA 1 2 3 4 5
12. Social groups/clubs... NA 1 2 3 4 5
13. Church members/
minister NA 1 2 3 4 5
14. Doctor, nurses,
other medical staff... NA 1 2 3 4 5
15. School/day care center ... NA 1 2 3 4 5
16. Neighbors NA 1 2 3 4 5
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How helpful has each Not Not at all SoBetlnes Generally Very Extreaely








agencies NA ' 1 2 3 4 5
(public health, neighborhood
agencies, social services, etc)
19. Other NA 1 2 3 4 5
20. Other NA 1 2 3 4 5
Source: C.J. Dunst, C.M. Trlvette, and A.G. Deal (1988). Enabling and empowering
families: Principles and guidelines for practice. Cambridge, MA: Brookline Books.
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